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gathering in their crops f e- -t a Mi.l

cotton. Crop are generally abort

in this section.
Mis Claudia Hutler is teaching t

public school at Heard 6thKl bmite.
She i an accomplished and lalent.xi

youn&r lady, and e w ish her Gol-spee- d.

.She boards at Mr. Love 's,

who keeps the Flea HH

Alliance store, and is doing a gool
haines.

lu A 11 imiic Mrnibrn of North Umi"
'1 h- - Kxecutiv Comuiiu vill

meet in the Secretaay-Tr?.tur"- 'i i(t,

Raleigh, Thursday, lhi
The regular day for county n.t tii gf
2nd Thursday in January, l'l, iH
Ik? observed except in thte o iu'ies
w here the sjeaker failed t k- - pis-- (

tit at this la.--t quarter. Seci U'ief
of thOi? counties in which thupak- -

We are very fortunate to 1lu

the letter rrom a r "
week' paper I decided to auwer it.

It is very impottiant to put the very

best books iu the hands of the girU

of our laud. Thev re to be the

mothers and th . teaohets of the next

ireueration. The ensationl litera- -
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cornpanio. When this time c.i.s
they will have even preatei iutlu-- f

ne over leiiIation thau they have
now.
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A pvF.TlKED BUSINESS WOMAN.

Mr. C. 1. Melviu keeps a store n
W do are He is alo j tuie that isbeing spread broadcahtwell. .'. .nl i.ioh'iin all i 'riir

..-ria- l for our rea.l. r.
never read a book that we enj yeo

more. If you wen- - to buy the book,

it would eo.st you as much as the pa-

per will for a whole year. Tell your

neighbor to subheribe, and not to

iiumh it. The lirKt ehapter will ap-

pear in next inhue.

I Heard and is di ug
K in .,1.1 l. er failed o attend the count uiet- - A Pago From Her History. j
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so arrangements can he mde f..r
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their counties to be visited h Jauu-- i

I eompoed of two Republicans, viz.
Mess. Roosevelt and Lyman, and
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FOR CON. .1. in
iiuinilQUESTIONSIMPORTANT

especially where it is falling in tne
hands of the boys and girls. It givtu

them false overdrawn ideas of life,

and makes the reality a disappoint-

ment. The books of the best authois
of Europe and America are printed

in chep Addition, paper backs that
are within the reach of every one.

. "'1 i - iii.hHil lu M rloUH 1

TILL JAN i. 35 f0R S,c,

Every one who xubM-ribe- s for The

Caucasian during the month of De-

cember will get the paper till .lanu-ar- y

1st 189o. Every one whose

Hubaciption has expired and who re-

new during this month will pet the

.s;iu ii. tHr "lie-- - Heart Cur. 'ld,,",.,rf
h..l l- -n ..e.e.l

ary.
County secretaries phase at i.d to

the above notice, no malUr if ou

haenotiued me before this.
Truly yourn,

W. S. l',JKM.

t 1 ir4i itv 1 lit "

me Democrat, Ceo. D. Johnson.
When the annual report of the Com-

mission was sent to the President
the other day. Mr. Johnson dis-

sented from the report of the ma-

jority. Whereupon the I'residt ut .

who was displeased with the minor-

ity report, called for Johnson's res-

ignation, without giving him a l ar- -

I iHtrfliiiMil
UndelM lit d
d i v of I ei . n

will be pl ;o!

All p iM.ns
tt ill III. ike

Kpeeity .luntirc A .Iut Juim,r,,
MR. EDITOR: A few weeks since,

a negro highwayman met Mr. Neill

Clark on his way home from Fayette-vill- e,

stopped him and demanded his

money. Mr, Clark tried to reason
the fellow out of such a crime, and
asked him if he could not get work

so as to earn money honestly His

reply was: "I don't want work. I

GRfSS.

Congress convened in regular ses-

sion Monday. The people will watch

the proceeding with unusual inter-

est.
What will congress do with the

President's Hawaiian muddle?
What will it do to restore silver

new that the "cowardly makeshift"1

a U . l" of . he Ileart0.it.. ami In le. ih.yi
, ho-,- r ,ft.-- r aki.ir the '.'-- ;' .;; ;

hi thee ul.leel.l.sj (ti1,.r..vetl.etit1 i taken theev 'i' -When 1 I.huIf , ,V o--l nnkles, ,.e. h ui: I I. ' t
..it! i tno e ...v

MHtne.l alt.Kt ..H. .h. s..h...: th:.t they
V I h;i.l taken one N.ttle nf the New

It is tl.. duty of parent with sons j

and duguurs to surround them with'
the best literature that cau be;

tf.j.jii.er till January lrt 'J-.- .

;,., Mr. .I. t. i'roctor. of Kvii-- I hail H fone lor.ii,ii..... 1 . . w, ll,,. wu II hit
bought. If your daughter is lomi
of history you will find Miss Mulbaih in mi- - .... ...... 1 . .OUR STORY DEPARTMENT

Tk., Kt. .rv wliii-- lf base tueky. has leeu appointed to fill thelii;en

Ilerlforit County.

Meiiola Alliance, No. .i'.i, sends

resolutions of respect on th death
of Bro. V. R. Baughani and B:o. B.

J. Paiker.

...iv intres.1 inir and instructive, she!-
is out of the way? vacancy.

has written novels in wlncn the mosi

ni.,1 I wis mi tnueti oeuer in.o .

sU ot hen. nr..k i .. :n.v
lakiiu 'hU v ,iual.len-nieiiy."-Mr- Moruuti.
5iisi V llurii'Oii st.,t'hleniro. 111.

Ir Mil.-- - .New Heart Cuns u illwovery of an
. tnitietit Mnviallst In heart lis as,.. issohl hy

p.me (ntarantee or sentall ilruirpi-t- s on
l.v I he f-- .Miles M.sIIchI t o..i:ikhart. Ii. l .on

pri.-e- . l per iM.tlle. six hollies for
K, express' ,,.i ia id It is positively frvo from
nil o: la'e or ila nKerouaUrus.

What will congress do to give the
people more mon;y, and honest
money, and to protect them from

noted crown heads of Europe figure.
Scott's Ivenhoe, Talesman and
count Runt of Paris which gives her

Tillman' Court.

In South Carolina the legislature
elects the Superior and Supieme

titv m w j
publishing. "The M;irtMt Seal"

in thi iue. Look out

for 'Monathan on his Cout inent'"

in n.-x- t issue. This i entirely dif-

ferent form anything we have yet

published. It is very bright, witty,
humorous and inst rueti ve. Tell

your neighbor about it. Show him

r.lin.T Tiext Week. lb Will like

lr. T1ioiiioii In Shiii;oi.
CK.neiit, X. C. Sox. Jo, lV.tf.

the crime of a gold standard?
What will congress do to give the court Judges. The men tilling tlie.se an sr. 10-s- 'pthe most interesting accounts of the

Crusaders. Ebers Egyptian Pr.ncess Sold by All Druggists.

Dec. -

COLT'S ii'.v.v;:

If

want money, auti out wnu u.
Clark, seeing the situation clearly,
took from his pocket $2.")0 i.nd hand-

ed it over. He then very gentleman-

ly said to Mr. Clark, "You may be

troubled again as there are six of us,

if you are, tell them that Joe has
your money." Lnst week, this same

man was caught, taken into court, a

true bill found against him, given a

trial, found guilty and sentenced to

ten years iu the penitentiary. Spee

nositions have been tsouroon .M-

achine Democrats, and have used andWarda givesnnterestiug accounts
of ancient Egypt. Then we have

The South River Alliatic Union

was held to-da- y with the Stuw Pond
sub-alliaiic- e. Bro. J. T. Hotver who

was billed for a speech on the occa-

sion was on duty in other parts of

some very charming writers iu our
MA I Hi. I :'!-- .

(JULDSnoliO

(Country 1'ro.hnv. )

p"op;e reiser iru.u un: ioii-- h

culminating atrocity?"
What will congress do to protect

the pi opl" against the menacing
i trusts tV: monopolies?

What will congress do to cause
own country, Washington living's
novels are chased and beautiful, and
also Oliver Wendle holmes, Cooper's Cotton, (HiiddiiiiKM

" (iriMtil iniildliiitf).dy justice a just judgment.

their positions to try to thwart Gov.
Tillman's reform policy. They haye
given him a great deal of trouble,
in executing the dispensory liquor
law. The legislature which is in

session, has just elected a court that
is in full sympathy with the Gover-

nor of the people.

I'ouilerty's Successor Accents.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2S. The

leather Stocking tails in which the Hams,
t 1: u . SidesThis looks well for us as christians

American inuiaus iiuir wu-- ".L'tit Yrs it hoes. Now one

other case in the way of contrast ously would be interesting, and be-

ing a smitten girl she should read
the stories of Dabuey and Page.
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On the Sth day of Nov., 1802, one

of the greatest political cyclones that

the State, and Bro. Cyrus Thompson

came to fill the appointment and
made one of the best speethes that
was ever made in the county of

Sampson. For about three hours he

dealt out the true alliance loctriues
in a manner that ought to convince
the most skeptical that the mission

of the alliance is only just beguw,

and that the remedy for the depress-

ed condition of our country lies iu
organization and education aud that

the wealth of the country to bear its
fair and just share of the burdens
of government.

What will congress do to correct
the "crying shame of pension in-

justice?"
Every movement of congress on

these questions will be watched
with unabated and increasing in-

terest.

SECRETARY MORTEN AGAIN INSUL"S

THE FARMERS.

Harder Usae.
Golt Patent Fire Arms 91!The I'leuHiire I'ruhleiu.ever struck any nation of people,

J " I I

it. Iet him to subscribe. lHK

Caicasian- - in the future will have
more news and variety of matter

than in thu past. We. are eon.-,tautl-

ttrivinir to make the paper better
each week.

GOLDBUGS FEASTING AND REJOICING

HOW THEY MANAGE BOARDS OF

TRADE ETC.

The goldbug bankers of New

York, gaye a big feast the other day.
and invited the Demoratic and Re-

publican congressmen, who helped
them to bring the country to a gold

standard. Mr. Cavilsle, the Secre-

tary of the treasury was also there.
He made a speech condeniiug silver
to the delight of the bankers. Mr.
Smith, the eliairmr.n of the board
of trad of New York City also

General Assembly of the Knights of
Between tbe young life and the Ktrp.

temptations of an evil world, God j' ' ; ; .'.'.WW.
struck the people of these United
States and it even struck our good turing Company, Hartford,

nas set tne c unsuan iiome. vau,ootatOP8
Labor finally adjourned at 2 o'clock
this afternoon to meet next year at
New Orleans. No business of im-

portance was transacted to-da- A

Dee. ; :t.old county of Cumberland, and in its anything be more pitiful than that
this home should open its doors tomad course, our manhood, our broth CLINTON.

(Reported by P. Johnson.) Farmerly love, our professed christiantelegram was read from J. K. Sover temptation, letting the poisonous
atmosphere of unnatural excitement

tor Nile--!-- ;

Terms.principles, and the very wind-sill- s ot
On last Thursday, thanksgiving Cottonbanish the sweet serenity that shouldeign, of Iowa, the newly-electe- d

General Master, accepting the office. Turpentine, 1 i p .f 1.11
..1.00day, a repoitor called to the atten a once free people, were swept away

and scattered to the four winds of llar.t..breathe through itf Thete is not a
community where half dozen deter Comtion of Mr. Morten, Cleveland's Sec-

retary of agriculture, the fact,, that Peas
Bacon

mined Christian households; working
togeteher, might not bring about
any social reform they thought de- -the membeiu of the Alliance, Chickens,

no political pary of whatever name

left to themselves will ever grant re-

lief to the down-trodde- n sons of toil.

But any attempt on my part to give

even a synopsis of Dr. Thompson's
speech would be futile. Suffice it to

say that those who did not hear the
speech were simply unfortunate.

S. B. Pack, Sec'ty.
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sireable in their own circle, and
such homes would be sanctuaries of

brimstone - lake State, where the
devil reigns supreme, as does King
Cleveland iu this once proud aud
free republic. The ballot box was
stuffed and robbed to meet the de-

mands of the coming king. Perjury
was counted all right by men of ad-

vanced years, in the various church

O

Kgxs
Beeswax,
Butter,
Iarl,
Foilder,
Flour
Hides
Salt, jer buck

I,li!r .lerniijaii to tict Kelicf.

It is reported that Thos. R. Jer-niga- n

is to be appointed Consul
General to Kosea, at a salary of
.fTjo-O-O- He has grown hungry and
almost weary, waiting for a piece of
public pie, and it now seems that he
is to get his hunk. It is better late
thau never, is probably his thanks.

blessing to all coming within their
influence. Why not unite to keep
up a round of informal, simple home
receptions; for reading, for study,

3 1)0 a 5 50
5 a h

iOetS

Grangers and kindred orgauiza-tiuu- w

all over the country conceived
that his recent speech at Chicago
was a studied insult to them. The
reporter says that he declined to

either modify, mitigate, or retract
anything that he had said relative
to the professional ruralists afore-

said. On the contrary, he remarked
casually, with a sort of

on his face;

0for music, for entertainment for
anything rational that shall makeesteaching the damnable doctrine SPEGIFTHE NATIONAL FAKJIKKS' ALLIANCE

ANU INM'STKIAL UNION.

made a speech. He got a little too1

drunk, and give a few things away.
He glorified over how they appointed
a committee before congress met
with John Claflin at his head, and
bow this committee proceeded to get
in touch with 4,430 banks, 420 cham-

bers of commerce, and 30,000 pri-

vate firms, and capitalist, editors
etc.

This gives the whole thing away,
explains why every little board of

also like to know what kind ot argu-
ment and bow much of it, was used
to "get in touch"' with these cuck-

oos all over the country.

prominent the idea ot mutual help-
fulness and the fact that we are in
this world for growth and education

President H L. Loucks, Huron,
that the "end justifies the means.'
God's blessed word ignored and treat-
ed with public contempt.

Up to this no political robber or
mm

WILMINGTON.

! (Naval Stores.);
Spirits Turjientine, quiet
Strained Rosin, firm,
Good Strained
Tar, steady,
Turpentine, (crude) linn, hard,
Yellow Dip,
Virgin

wii.ir.iiill,

2.--

so

l m
1 (HI

1 15
1 (HI

Virginia Legislature ,v-- .

The Virginia Legislature met
last Monday, As South Carolina, it
will elect certain Judges, chief in- -

and advance, and not as simple
irresponsible p'eass. rs.

South Dakota,

Goldsboro N. C.
Secretary-Treasure- r Col

Butler,

D. P. n!i rInrascal has been brought to justice Emily luutington Miller.
t.wa fall..' u loin m.l ii o. Si Iuse ft A man says that a woman to be

ut - iti .( ("
pie Will .e f.

:ts well as w

made a Sue

heard of any f "Where are we at
EXECUTIVE liOARK. (Cotton.) D )i

pii
clever at conversation must have
good memory. She must keepH. L. Loucks, Chairman; L. Leo
mind so much as she knows of the

Hive us light.
Plow Boy.

Nov. 24th, 1S03.

P. S. Will some Doctor of Divin

nard, Mt. Leonard, Missouri; I. E.
Dean. lioneoye Falls, New York; H. Standard Patent Mi72")tastes and prejudices of those pres

Good Middling
Striet Middling
Middling,
Stains,
Tinges

Market weak.

tongue; and he doe not hold that
very well, nor turn up anything
very rich; and all his tillage is to
get a crop of votes in the fall, and,
as the result of his efforts, garner
o;j;ce."

Mr. Cleveland should call upon
this man to resign, unless the Presi-
dent endorses both insulis.

C, Demming, Secretary, Harrisburg,

the short term- - Fitz Hugh Lee and
Thos Martin are the aspirants for
the long term, with the chances in
favor of the latter,

The Methodist Conference.
The fourth annual session of the

Western North Carolina Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, was in session last week at

ent. If So-an- d So's brother fought
in the Egyptian war, if such a one

ANOTHER "COWARDLY MAKESHIFT-- '

ity favor our young men and boys
with the best Bible teaching at his DEVELOP YOUR CI I EST.

The Democrats were afraid to put
an income tax in their platform, b'lt
since the election have been talking

Pennsylvania.
judiciary-R- .

A. Southworth, Denver, Colo
R. W. Beck, Alabama.
M. D. Davie, Kentucky.

I liami;
ent. Meli ine
and am ' i

sold and now

FOR 85
s r it i: it s

command, as to the sins of perjury,
theft or robbery ? And will said D

fD. foi the cause of our risen ReCharlot,te; N. C. Bishop V. W.
Duncon of S, C. presided. hi; l (. thNORTH CAROLINA FARM EH S STATK deemer, given an honest and truth

ful expression as to the great sin of
I i rlllrf

ALLIANCE.

President J. M. Mewborne, ballot box stufling and robbing, and UliK'jrd
the counting of one man in and an

.. k.other out, thereby destroying tbe Brtf-W- e al
ally found
Store.

alvery foundation of a Republic. If

Van Allen Declines.
Van Allen, the millionair dude,

appointed by Cleveland to represent
this country, as minister to Rome,
li2s declined the appointment. He
deserves due credit for doing one
decent and proper thing.

ministers should .speak out against
these crying and disagreeable sins, NEW STORE!

THE WILSON TARIFF.

The proposed Democratic tariff
bill just made public, is certainly
not what the people were led to ex
pect from the teachings, piofessions
and promises of the Democratic
party. While it makes a reduction on
many articles, yet puts on the free
list nearly all raw materials, used by
niamifactre.s. This leaves the laborer
and farmer without any idcidental
protection, and gives it all to the
manufactures. It seems to us that
the nianfacturer can make at least,
a much, if not more profit under
this bill than under the MeKinly
bill. Whatever incidental protec-
tion comes from a revenue tariff,
should at least be evenly distributed
to the different claims of our

it is now. Plow Boy thinks that the

has Scotch ancestry, if such another
had a dear friend or an aunt or
something who went on the stage,
if such another has written a poem
on "Mortality," and has opinions on
iramortlity, and so on, of each and
all she must remember. And "as
you said the other day" is a good
way to introduce a pungent remark;
or, "as your favorite author has it,"
which shows a flattering regard for
one's preferences. All ..hese tricks,
if you call them so, must be studied.
Don't try to make a man think how
clever you are. Make him think
how clever he is. Brighten him up.
Lead him on to say witty things.
You may evW coax him up to a
joke, be he as glum as Pharaoh's
ghost.; Remind him of clever Jhings
he said "the other day." Never
mind if they are inyentions of your
own. Never mind if he knows they
are; so long as he does not imagine
you know they are, you are all right.
Tell bright things tbout bin). It
won't take long to make him feel,
especially if he is really a dull fel-
low, that he is a lot smarter than
even he thought himself, and he
wll correspondingly adore you. A
man is apt to frijile r.nder the firo
of your own hutbor and wip an.
brightness, and of course a man is
never comfortable when he frizzles.

Woman. '

ftSEW GOODS,money thief is a good man compared
with the political thief, especially

about passing such a bill. They
knew that it vas absolutely neces-

sary to pass or pretend to pass some
kind of reforms and they thought
this was the smallest one of the de-

mands of the Alliance, that they
would use it to manufacture some
campaign thunder. Jiut as little re-

lief as a real income tax alone would
give, it is now reported that Cleve-

land and Carlisle are opposed to it.
They will agree, it is reported, to
nothing more than a tax on legacies
and on the net profits of railroad
corporations, &c. The Democrats
will now claim that this is an evi-

dence that they are not in copartner-
ship with the monopolies. But on
the other hand it is a good proof
that they are. For the t.et prolits
of these corporations could never be
found under this law. It will be a
farce. The only honest way is to
tax the incomes of the wealthy where
ever you find them.

when the political thief is a member
of some diarph- - P. B

SEWS BREVITIES.

Charlotte ha kad a grand tour-
nament for the ainuseieEt of the
people. Clement Dowd, Jr., wa
the siiociBjiful knight over twelve
competitors, winning a $1.00 prize
and crowning Miss FanDj'e Tunstall,
of Statesville, queeu of love ud
beauty,.

Evangelist Oakes The .Meeting Clotted.

Vice-Prpsule- nt J. S. Bridges,
Catawba.

Secretary-Treasure- r H- - Bar-
nes, Raleigh.

Lecturer Cyrus Thompson, Rich
lands.

Assistant Lecturer J. T. B. Hoo-
ver, Elm City.

Door JTepper Geo. T Lane,

Door Jteepej; H.
King, Peanut.

Seargeant-at-Arm- s J. R. Hand
eoek, Greensboro.

Siaie Business Ageut W. H.
Worth, Raleigh,

Trustee Business Ageacy Fund
W. A. Grantham, Machpielab.

executive committee of the north
caboltxa. Elmers' state alliance.

Mai-io- n Butler, Goldtboro; J. J.
Long, Eoka; A. F. Hileman, Con-
cord.
STATK ALLJ4CE JUDICIARY COM- -

N. M. Culbreth, Whiteville; Johr,
Brady, (Jatesville; John Graham,
Ridgewav.

W take lh:.- - in. 'i 4 !

our friends and Ii.-- - p'd.ii- - i"--'
that we have on h i 'l '
a full line of

DRV GOODS. .,';'" i:il!--

hliOtfS, II A i ii

CROCK l.K i'-'- -

Rev. Mr. Oakes, the Irish Evange
list, took his departure Monday, aft-
er beintf in pr Jpwn nearly two
weeks and preaching thirteen ger- -

mons, He is a very graceful speaker.

Physical Culture at Home.
SOUND MINDS IN

SOUND BODIES.
Von Oj i) xi Vopxp.

Every home should have some
meaus of exercise to keep young and
growing children straight and strong
and to provide exercise for those
where work does not give full exer-
cise to all muscles of the bo.iv,

The aparatus of a C vmnasiu'm will
do all this. Vrite us and we will
tell you what apparatus lo get for
II U ilk, Uoi.'.

XlHKAtJ.lXSKTT 3IUIIE Ml.,
(Crymnasium Outflttefa)

Nov. 30-lm-- 2p.' Providence, R. 1.
Mention Tjik Caucasian.

His style is very different from that
AM of which

CA H rki' S- -of moot pechers and evangelists.

,,. -."We will not be
oue. With those
with us we need i

mendatiou. Tho
should get our pi

DEMOCRATS ENCOURAGED TO EVADE
THE LAW.

.ir:LrfB

t:

THK DEADLY FARALLED.
A. J. HarrelltS

r.
at

Hon. L. T. Neal of Ohio, author
of the tariff plank of the Chicago
platform, says that the Wilson
tariff bill is not in accoi dance with
the pledges of the platform.

The leading organs of the two
great political parties boldly declare
that the silver question must be
eleniinated from next year's cam-
paign. The New York Hearld's
Washington correspondent informs
his paper that an understanding has
beeu arrived at between Republican
leaders and the administration that
the tariff must be made paramount
next year and the silver question
relegated to the rear again. The
scheme won't work, gentlemen! The
financial question and hard times
will be the allabsorbing topic of
discussion.

The following is from the editori-
al columns of the Charlotte Observer
of Xov 30th:

"We are glad to see that Collector
Simmons has given Dr. Blacknall a
job. He was in the revenue service

(On Walnut Stn
I' j t ! j'illUp,;

iSKH-Jt- f if.

Sousa's new march, ','T jie j(ahatrtan Beach March" has been pur-
chased by "The Ladies Home Jour-pal.- "

and its full piano score will be
printed in the f;hrjtr?as issue: The
composer claims for it a siiperjorjty
over either his" popular "Washing- -

rr P?5"or "High School Cadets'?
matche.

JIOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred pollers Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
pannot cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

Ue, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
aud believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transaction and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their.
Wet & Tkuax, Wholesale Drug

GQING TO BUV

A PIANO OB ORRAN ?

Before doing so wrjte to me. Jrwill cost you but a moment of tj
and may sve you many dollar
Having been in the music business
twenty years, I have handled and
examined, instrument made 1.x Hl- -

John P. Hopkib has been nomi-
nated by the Democratic prty for
mayor of Chicago to fill the vacancy
caused by Carter Harrison's murder.
The Republicans have nominated
George B. Swift.

$1,000 worth of gems (50 rubies
and 30 garnets) were stolen from the.
North Carolina exhibit at the Wold's
Fair while the exhibit was being
packed for shipment home.

The German Reichstag has just
repealed the statutes expelling the
Jesuits from Germany.

ABOUT THE SIZE OF IT.
"Hello Mr. Workman! what are

you doing?"
"Digging potatoes."
"Have you any to sell?"
"No."
"What are you going to do w ith

them?"
"I sort them into four piles."
"What do you do with them?"
"The big pile of fine potatoes you

see over there, I give to the landlord
as laud rent for the privilege of liv-

ing on the earth; next to the biggest
pile I give to the money lord as in
terest for the privilege of using the

I undertake to sfflrm, without fear
of contradiction, that a paper issued
by the Government with the simple
cromise to receive it for ail dues,
would be as uniform in its vaiu.,3 as
the metals themselves" John C. Cal-

houn, Democrat.
''Our Government connot make

its Sat equivalent to intrinsic value
nor keep inferior money by its own
independent efforts, nor is it iusti-fi- ed

in permitting an exaggerated
and unreasonably reliance on our
national strength and ability to jeo-
pardize the soundness of the people's
money. Grover Cleveland, pluto-
crat, tf.

During the first few days of the
meeting there were many who were
disappointed in the man. To the
average hearer; t(who had not antici-
pated a meeting of so tUtta ?cite-rne- nt

and fascinating oiatory), the
first tew Mormons might have been a
little boring. 3$ot became failed
to give valuable instructions in the
"School of Chrisf," but simply be-

cause they failed to ajecjaje thi
new style of evangelism.

None but attentive listeners can
D joy his sermons, whiah are (Jeep

and full of logic. It took accurate
thinking to keep from losing the
thread of his argument. Tha better
the people become acquainted with
his style the better they like him.

Every one of his sermone will bear
hearing twice, and to the average
mind, tbe second hearing might
prove more beneficial than tbe first.
He preached to full houses. At the
close of the meeting last Sunday
night his praise was on every tongue.

Mr, Oakes is a Baptist and his field
of labor is in Boston. He came South
for his health, and we are glad to
know that our Southland agrees witn
him. He will conduct a wrio?

UI,AES lll.MIV
ful information
M'oi Id is ;t ook j

under Mr. Cleveland's former admin-
istration, and it was he, as will be
remembered, who in his perambula-
tions one day, accosted a moonshiner
and told him he had just seen the
President and the Old Man had said
it was all right for the boys to make
a small run occasionally but that
they must move back a little from
the road. They say that when this
story was told the President he
laughed until all the people in the
room thought he was going to have
apoplexy. We repeat that we are
glad Dr. Blacknall is to be in the

uioai every factory jn the 1, l ;re?s. v e .'States, and some from Europe. Kveu i
'l " J - w -- i i :

if vou do not buy from me I may be than u uar'sable to give you some valuable poiuUUnto ma. V i ,

Postmaster General Bissell has
just published his aunual report He
advises congress not to push the idea
of rural mail delivery. He says that
it will be too expensive. The farm-
ers are beginning to note the fact

and girls No o-- ;

if hout this v I'M.

l'ttpaid by in u! f

'securely wraj p-- i

Address all ord r- - '

: 'i

- ioura truiv.
J. S. LEWIIU),

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Oct 26-- 1 v- -2p.that a government official rarelvever 0. I ox 4. Littleton, N- -

l
'

Nov. l-- 4t.

gists, Toledo, O. 6

WALDIKO, KlNNAN & MARVIN,
W holesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of thesystem Trice 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free

speaks of economy except when the
people, especially a farmer, wants
the same blessings of civilization

SEND AT ONCE.

Don't wait a week ! Let us hear
from you at once. The Caucasian
certainly ought to have over 20,000
subscribers. The sooaer the names
are received, the sooner the work of
making converts will begin. Give
ns double the readers and we will do
double the good each week. Send in
a club AT oxce.

REFORM AT THE NORTH.
Tl.o PiOBreyc Parni(,(

National organ of the P. M n A

that the government extends to other

Worthy. Of Note. "IS
-

meetings at Wallace, Puplin county,
beginning next Sunday. The people
of that seetion will do well to ht ar
him, however inconvenient. Clin-
ton Caucasian.

.miour friends in

service again. His methods of ad-

ministering the internal revenue laws
are calculated to modify their sever-
ity."

The above is unworthy of the
Democratic party and a disgrace to
the editor of the Observer. If the
Internal Revenue laws are wrong,
the Democratic party is in full pow-

er and should have the honesty and
manhood to change or repeal them.
Bnt as lona: as the party, keeps the
laws on the books, shame on them to
advise their sworn officers to ignore
the laws and encourage others to vio-

late them. All right thinking men
must condemn the sentiment ex-

pressed in the above clipping.

Ow of.LJ GEO
ilbr ttnte VT

4oubI mv. '.jji
the h71wThf8

Purpose it VU1 at pre8ent yj"
people. Congress often appropriates
in five minutes for a new war vessel
or to drain some mud creek enough
money to give the rural mail delivery
as advocated by Tom Watson a trial.
No one ever speaks of economy when
millions are going for jobs.

OCUt, Tk lrrfl prW f t

tools that seme other workman mad;
the third pile I give to the politi-
cians as tax, and the little ones I
c.ie to the hogs, and what the hogs
uou't eat I eat myself. So, you see,
between the landlords, the money
luids, the politicians and the other
hogs I get my living."

"But what do you do with the
hogs?"

"I give them to the railroad com-
pany for hauling the big potatoes to
the land and,monej lords." Ex.

TX7" A "MT

Miss Bertha Lamm6, of Spingfield,
O., has the honor to be the first wman in the world to receive the depee of electrical engineer She hasher class all
in the Ohio state univefsUy, eon

and ha3now accepted a potion with theWestjnghouse Electric compa

The scarcity of money b h

ALidv.tl.-.rou-hlv.ii"11- '

f8 a position as itt','''rrVl'

Whenever one of the partisan pa-

pers is unable to answer the argu-
ments of The Caucasian it squeals
"Miss Mary Ann !" We always know
we have got. the hypocrites down
when they resort to this. Some fools
are very amusing.

RENEW.

Don't let your subscription expire.
Renew before your time is oat It
saves us trouble and insures you not
to miss a single copy. Often we can
not furnish back copies.

Eight Weeks for 10 Cents,

SitM North aDd Sou

THE PROG. PARMER,
Oct. 26-- tf.

VerDOn' Illinoi

lype-wnt- er in an on,(C
Now is the time to subscribe for

The Caucasian for a year. This is
the best time of the year to start
your paper.

Can teach other tinmcny
testimonials given.

MISS J. W., Mul'
or Caucasian Offke,

Nov. 23-3- 2!..
(JolJ- -


